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Women's Spring-Like Gloves
In the delicate and dark shades to niatch the

new Easter Gown, whether you are searching for
style or quality, you will find both in Miller &
Rhoads' Gloves. Buy Gloves here and you will
be sure you are getting the best quality as well
as the newest style. Special offerings to-day at..

$1
$1.00

"Piquo" Gloves, medlum wcight,
can be worn for all occasions,
black, tan and grey, stitch and
sewn white, adding that tone you
won't find elsewhere;
special here for.
Kid Gloves, light weight, made

of fino selected skin, imperlal
point back, imported dlrect from
Germany, in all the new shades
for spring, as well as fl» f AA
black and white, at_ iploW
Misses' Light Weight Kid Gloves,

all shades of tan, also <P| AA
white,at. tDl.UU

"English Walking Gloves," made
of flnest imported cape stock,
English cut thumb outseam, man-
nlsh effect, in grey, black and
white; better than most
Gloves at $1.50; our spe- <j»« e\t\

"Chamois," the Glove that wlll
wash; you can find here only the
oil dressed Chamois Skln Glove,
and for this reason our Chamois
Gloves are as satisfactory; natural
yellow and white, one-
button, spear point back $1.00

Women's Silk Hose, 79c.
Womcn's Pure Silk Hose, full fashioncd, double sole, heel and

toe, wide garter hem; colors, black, tan, light blue, pearl grey »TA
and bronzc; excellent valuesat.j./ "C

Our Great Book Sale Continues at Jlhout One
Fourth the Regular T^rice.

LITTLE SISTERS

Catholic Charitablc Institution
Beneficiary of Mrs. Mac-

tavish's Will.

By thc terms of the will of Mrs.
Marcella Scott Mactavish, which was

Hdmlttcd to probate ln the Chaneery
(Court yesterday morning, one-half of

-' lier property ln thls city, amountlnK
to $150,00.. wlll eventually go to the
Llttle Sisters ot tho Poor. The wlll
reads that $75,000 shall go to her
daughter, Miss Vlrglnla Scott Mac¬
tavish, in fee simple, and tho other
half to her son, Charles Carroll Mac¬
tavish. in trust, to be transferred al
his death to the Llttle Sisters of tlu
Poor. Miss Mactavish, whoso residenci
ls in Baltimore. camo to this city yes
terday and qualiflcd as executrix, glv.
lng bond In tho sum of $200,000. Thi
property consists entlrely of real es
tato in tho "West End of the clty, anc
ts consldered very valuablo. Whon thc
legacy ls flnally made over to tht
charitablo Institution it wlll probabb
be much more valuablo than it is to-
day. I
Mrs. Mactavish was a nativo of

Maryland, and riade her home In Bal¬
timore, whero she ls reputed to have
property amounting to more than $1,-
000,000. She dled In Rome February
14 of last year. Miss Mactavish. who
is a young woman, has spent most of
her life abroad, and came hero from
Parls to wlnd up her mother's affalrs.
Though she had spent but llttle tlme

ln this State for a number of years,
Mrs. Mactavish vraj; well known here.
She was the granddaughtor of General
Wingfield Scott>and-U.herlted hor Vir¬
ginia property fforn her grandmother,
who was Marla Mayo, and was closely
related to the present. Mayo famlly, of
this city. Her property in Baltimore
was dlvlded between hor helrs and
numerous charitable Instltfutions thero.
The donation made to the Little Sisters
of the Poor was tho only ono left to
a Virginia Institution.

REVIVAL AT MISSI0N
Rev. IT. B. Jones Cond-ictlng Speclal

Service*. at Putuuin Tbcutrc
The Putnam Theatre Gospel Mls-

slon, on East Franklin Streot, near
Governor, ls in the midst of the most
interesting '¦ revival of its history.
Large crowds are attending the nlght-
ly servlces and deep interest has been
shown. Rev. H. B. Jones, of the Ful¬
ton Baptist Church, is conductlng thi
servlces, and is making a deep impres-
slon on the men and women who at¬
tend the meetinss. Speclal song serv¬
lces are held at 8 o'clock, wlth a large
number of singers.

r It is not that you will
like other foods less.but
that you will like

Post
Toasties

more.

A tr'a" tel's a delightful,
comforting story.
The crisp, goiden-brown

fluf y bits have an irresistibly
delicious flavour that par¬
ticularly pleases the palates
of old and young.

"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. 10c and 15c

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Crcek, Mich.

Ip

JUDGE MIDILL
IS SU STAINED

Court of Appeals Will Not In-
terfere in Freight Rate

Controversy.
The United States Clrcult Court of

Appeals yesterday sustalned Judgo Ed-
nuind Waddill ln hls refusal to Issue
an injunctlon rcstrainlng tho Southern
Rallway Company from puttlng Into
effect a hlgher schedulo of frelght
rates ln lta relatlon to the Tennessee

, Central Railway. Tho argument be-
\ forc the appellato court waa held be-
1 fore Clrcult Judges Prltchard and GofE
and District Judge Boyd..L T1!° rulln'? -s virtually that held

; 1 by tho court in a recent onlnlon. which
' ......:il1....he p'rcult Court, was withoutjurisdlctlon to entortaln tho blll of theTennessee Central Railroad. for the.! reason that the Interstate Commerce
. Commlsslon has exclusive cognizance
I, of tho controversy. Tho Court of Ap-pcals, however, holds that the South-;:ern Rallway has taken the necess'nrysteps to revoko tho through routo andioint tariff ostabllshed and put lnforce.

Ncvertholess. as roqulred by tho In-tcrstate Commerce Commlsslon, all
proceedlngs connected with tho rovoca-tion of freight rates and tho promul-gatlon of new routes and tarlffs must.bo had beforo and by tho commlsslon.The- temporary restraining order Issuedby Judgo Waddill is dissolved. The
case was argued by Samuel W. For-dyce, Jr., and A. C. Braxton, for theTennesseo Central, and bv A. P. Thomand Henry XV. Anderson. for tho' South¬
ern Rallway.

srarss"
i» cijyrai

North Carolina Negro Has Been
Source of Infection for

Several Days.
North Carollna has furnlshed Rich¬

mond another smallpox patlent. This
was dlscovered yestorday afternoon by
a doctor at the Clty Home, when Sam¬
uel Edwards, twenty-two years old,
was found suffering wlth the disease
in one of the colored wards. Edwards
came to Richmond last Frlday and
spent two days walking about the
stroots before ho was llnally plcked upat Seventeenth and Falrfleld Streots
and removed ln tho ambulanco to the
Clty Home. Edwards cannot tell what
sectlons of tlie clty ha vlsited, and for
this reason Chlef Health Offlcer Lcvy,
who was called in on thc case yester-day afternoon, ls unablo to say to what
extent the clty has become lnfected.
Edwards clalms to havo llved on

East Main Stret, and says he walked
many mlles about tho streets, often
belng ln large crowds. Thore was no
vlsiblo oruption untll yestorday, but
prlor to that tlmo the doctors were
suspiclous, and he was partlally Iso-
latod whllo at tho Clty Homo, and lt
ls not feared that the diseaso wlll
spread among the other patlenta there
Edwards was removed last nlght to
tho smallpox hospital, ln tho county,
and evory precautlon taken to prevent
a spread of tho disease.
Tho negro had not beon vacolnated.

Ho clalms to havo llved formerly ln
Charlotte, N. C, but has beon away
from there for about a week, and for
some reason not known to tho author¬
ltles, seoms to bo unwllling to tell
what towns ho has vlsited slnco. Dr.
t/ovy says there ls no doubt but that
Edwards has exposed many persons to
tho diseaso, and ln order to glvo every¬
body a chance to be vacclnated free.
he has arranged to have physicians at
hls ofllce ln tho Clty Hall from 0 o'clock
until ll o'clock this mornlng.
Whlle urglng all famllles to be vac¬

clnated, Or. Levy feela that lt ls neces.
sary to cautlon cltizens against hlrlne
servants who havo not takon tho pro-
caution and to urgo thom to send thoat
employed at present to the Clty Hal
for examlnatlon. Every caao of small¬
pox that has so far dovoloped hero hat
been traced dlrectly to somo othor cltj
or State, whlle a majority of thoso suf
terlnu from the disease havo come li
from North Carollna. Edwards wa:
moved to tho smallpox hospltal wlthli
an hour after the cftno had beon dlag
none-.,

WHO FILED MILE.'
IIIIIE OEED?

Street Committee Cannot Reach
Bottom of Mys-

tcrv.

COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED

Gravel and Curbing Ordered lor
Fair ni ount

Streets

Dosptto strenuous and earnest ef-
forts on the part of anothcr meeting:
of tho Commlttee on Streets held lnst
night, the mysterious person who flled
ln the Ciiancery Court the deed from
L. G. Mlles and others to tlie clty of
Rlchmond concernlng the property
known as the MWes Ravtr.e. from Thir-
tv-fourth and Clay Streets to .Villi.nr.s-
btirg Avenue. is still unknown. Clty
Attorney Pollnrd uppeared before the
committee saylng that, although tho
fees were putd irom hls office. he had
uo Idea who filed tho deed, as the city
nns on arrangement by which such fec-s
aro paid periodlcally. Mr. Mile. stated
his slde of the case, ns he has done
before, and the commlttee, belng un-
able to gain further light on the sub-

i ject, adopted the compromise resolu¬
tion of a subcommlttee recommending
that tho matter bo cleared up by tho
clty's paying $2,500 for the property.
and maklng the dump and plaelng the
sewer as per tho plans of Colonel C.t-
shaw.
Mr. Pollard complctcly demonstratcd

that ho dld not place the deed on
record or authorlze Its rccordatlon, by
showlng from hls letter found among
tho records of the committeo, and
whlch the mlnutes of the committeo
shtwod was received on tho day of
lts date, October 27, 1007, In whlch-
he stated that whllo he had procured
the contract with tho approval of tho
City Englneer (Colonel Cutshaw), tho
paper belng included In hls lotter, yet
lie dld not feel authorlzed to accept
or record It untll ho received tho ap¬
proval of the commlttee, and for that
reason he sent It there for action. He
disclalmed any knowledge of who was
responslble for recordlng tho deed.

Mlles Dlaclalma Paper.
Mr. Mlles went Into the history of

the ca_ie, beglnnlng wlth the proposal
of Colonel Cutshaw to make a drlve-
way from Thirty-fourth and Clay
Streets, so as to .glvo the peoplo of
Fulton a more dlrect route to Oakwood,
and also to provlde better sewer fa-
cilities for the East End. He. also told
of a tontatlve contract drawn up by
the Clty Attorney and of changes made
to lt by Assistant Clty Englneer Bol¬
ton, whlch waa linally revised by his
attorney and Mr. Pollard. and stated
that lt liad been slgnod by hlmself and
others lnterested ln the ravine.
He referred to the fact that lt was

on tho records&of the Chaneery Court
and tho clerk oi the committeo as well
as Mr. Pollard declared that ho knew
notblng of how It came to be recorded.
A copv of the voucher was shown wlth
tho "6. IC." of the City Attorney.
Tho questlon of opening a street

through Idlewood came up, but was
lald on the table to the next meeting,
so that those lnterested might be
hoard. Tho request of the C. _*'. Sauer
Company to have Marshall Street
gradod to the Hermltago Road was
referred to the ward delegatlon and
the Clty Englneer for an estlmato of
tho cost.

Complete Fnlnnount Wor|c.
On tho roll call. for now business,

nearly all the members had something
to offer. Most Important of those wan
the resolution from Messrs. Lynch and
Adams for granolithlc curb and gut-
terlng on the east and west sido of
Twenty-second Stroet south to Car-
rlngton; east and west of Tullp Street.
from Carrington to Venable; gravel
roadbed on Twenty-second Str_et. from
S to Carrington Strect: gravel roadbed.
Carrington. to Veiiablo Streot, and
granolithlc curb and gutterlng from S
to Vonable, on Tujentloth Stroet: gravel
roadbed on Twenty-second Street to
Venable: granolithlc curb and gutter¬
lng from S to O Streot: tho Clty En¬
gincer to advertiso for blds. thus com-
pletlng the imnrovements begun some
tlme ago in Fairmount.
Mr. RIchards asked for sldewalks on

Thirty-fourth Street from Broad to
Lelgh, whlch was passed. Othor mlnor
measures wero adopted.

F
John Taylor Thought Cadet Was

United States Army
Officer.'

John Taylor, colored, was convlcted
in the Hustlngs Court yesterday morn¬

ing of the charge of selllng whiskey
to Robert Klrk, a student at tho Fork
Unlon Academy, and was flned $50,
the Jury also recommending that the
court exorclse clemency towards the
aocuse'd.

It seems that Taylor bought thc
whiskey simply to perform a slig-ht
favor, for whlch he got nothing ln the
way of a pocunlary reward, and. before
hls arrest, felt only tho satisfaction
of a. kindly deed done. One of the
Fork" Unlon students gave hlm 20
cents wlth whlch to purchaso thc
whiskey. He purehased the liquor-and
turned lt ovor to the boy. He says
he thought an clder boy was an offl-

j cer of tho Unlted States Army, and
so had no idea, lt soems, that ho was

commlttlng a wrong. But he was
arrested later, and the boy was hold
as a wltnesB, and tho negro was con¬
vlcted ln Police Court. Convlctlon fol¬
lowed yesterday ln tho Hustlngs Court.
The law is against tho selllng or dls-
posal of whiskey or liquor to mlnors
and students, and It was undor that
law that Taylor wa.s convlcted.

' In accordanoo with the requost of
the Jury fon clemency, tho court al-
lowed Taylor sixty days fh whlch t'c
pay the flne and costs. Ho bought
half a plnt of liquor for 25 conts,, and
must now pay more than ?60 for the
offonso ho unwlttlngly commltted,
whllo tho boy goes scot free.
Tho caso against Annlo Hlll, colored.

charged wlth selllng liquor without a

licenso, was contlnued to Aprll 12 or
account of the absence of an Important
wltness, who ls now In Klng WUllan
county,-
Thoro wlll be no cases ln tho Hust-

IngB Court to-day, the Jury belm
granted leave of absence to oelebratc
St. Patrlck's Day, All will observ.
the Irish hollday, elther by attondlns

> to-thelr business, lf thoy bo sprunt
l from blood other than that whlch cami

frorn Erln's Islo, or by celobratlng lt
i proppr style the nan\o of tho patroi
'. salnt who east out the snakes from thi

hogs and mlros of "Oulrt Olroland."
Marrled ln WushUictom

A rnurrlug-.- licenio was Uau.it in Wo_h
Inston yesterday to Krneat N. Whlto. 0
Rlolimond, and K-lllo m. tieun, ot Alox

1 midrla.

Tl
SI

Anniversary to Be Observed in
Due Form by Hibcr-

nians.

HIGH MASS AT ST. PATRICK'S

Annual Banquet To-.Night in
Hall of Masonic

Tcnipic.

Every man and woman of Richmond
who boasts of Irlsh descont wlll turn
out to-day for thc celebratlon of the
patron saSat. As usual tho affair ls
[for the most pan ln the hands of th«
two dlvlslon* of tho Anclent Order of
Hibcn-lnns. .._¦.-;.<;,..: l>y thelr Ladloa'
AuxlliaxicA. Whlle thero is hero and
thero a person of Irlsh descent who ls
not a. member ol tno orgamzation. then
are lew aim lar between. __nyno\v, on
me asy wb Ceucorato' aii w.ur.ra ul

tne gr_eu __re we.cuuiea, iioiwiiiisicinu-
ing uio xae; tiu.i mey may nut tre
_u-uiD_rs oi tne great uruer, and Ir-
je-ptcuve ot uieir siutton.
iiiis is wnat iiuiKca ai. x-atrlclt's moro

ol un iUiiertoan aiul uoanucrauo noil-
uay uian pcrii^pa tiny oiner exueut ine
rourth ot Juiy. ln tno rtuil.a of thoise
wno prouuiy wear tno snuuirucK are

I to be seen pc-upm whoso vuualiums uru
so wiaeiy uniereni tnat onu mlght
wonaer io seo tnem .vaiiahg up me
street siue by siue. At tma lime, Uh.iu
is notniiig too K_"d lor mo msn. and
in a St. -fatncK's uuy crowd one irlso-
man is as guou us anotner.

__>U|V1U1I lUh" .UUM.
Under the leaderaiup of Cnlef Mar-

shai junn leotey, members of tbo or-
aer will nsseniuio in me oasement of
at. PuiriCK's Cjiurch early tnis morn¬
lng. At 10:30 o'clock solemn hmh
muss wlll be ceu'Drated, with Kev. H.
J. McKteirey as celebrant: Father
Charies, master of cercmonlcs; Kev.
JUavid Coicnian, dcacou. ana Rev. Jo¬
seph Glenn, orator of iho day. Blshoo
AUgustin \ an do V'yver will proside.
ana thero will be a eholr of llfty altar
boys ln Uie sauctiiary. They wlll ren-
der music espejeiaily prepared for the
occaslon. Thc chuch wlll be decorated
wlth now ciindelabra and evergrcuna.
A banquet will tic glven by the St.
Patrick's Ladles' Benetlclal and Social
Union at Lioeriy riail.

Auuiuil Uunquct.
To-nlght tho Anclent UMer of Hlber-

nlans wlll givo the main banauet ln
tho Alasonlc Temple at 8:30 o'clock.
Thomas A. Keddln wlll bo toastmaster,
and a number of speeches wlll bo made
by some of tho most prominent speak¬
ers, malo and female. ln the clty. An
olaborato menu has boen propared by
tho stoward of the Maaonlc Temple.

MISS TAYLOR'S CLASS
Iuterest Growlng Dally in Hlblc l_.ee-

TurcH nt Ccnteiiury Cliureh.
Tho Blble class conducted each

mornlng durlng tho week at Centen-
ary Methodlst Church by Mlss Anglc
Mannlng Taylor grows ln interest and
attendanco dally. Her subject yester¬
day mornlng was, "The Condltlon ol
tho World from 30 B. C. to 70 A. D.,"
anj was handlcd ln a ivay to show
deep thought. Women of all denoml-
natlons are Invited to attend thoseclasaes each mornlng at 11 o'clock.

POLICE COURT CASES
Winston Terry, Colored, Convicted of SeU-

tng Llrpior Without LlccnKO.
Winston T.rry, colored, was convicted ol

selllng llquor without a licenso In tho Po¬
llco Court yesterday momlng and was sen-
tonccd to sixty days In Jall, to pay a flne of
$100 and to stve sccurity of $500 for twelvo
months.
F. O. Pike. white, was called to answer

to tho chargo of steallng $10.30 from C. S.
Thompson, but hls caso waa contlnued to
March __.

Tho caso agalnst Annla Mason, colored,
charged wlth selllng cocalno, was contlnued
to Aprll 2.

Must not Walk on GrasN.
As spring draws on those publtc-

splrlted property owners who are in-
cllned to placo turf ln tho baro places
around the trees before thelr doors are
being remlnded by members of tha
clty government that by an ordlnance
passed last yoar they can prosocuta
ln tho Pollco Court auy person found
walklng on the grass or doing any¬
thing else to retard Its growth.
Councilman George IS. Wlse foughi

for the measure, which ls deslgned to
protect thoso who care to beautify
tho clty an»l their own premlses.

May Be Left Vncant.
It ls doubtful If th0 poBltion bf ossiitani

secretary or tho Stata Board of Charltloi
and Correcttona, mado vacant by tho rc-
slgnatlon of Mlss Martha Fatteson Bowio
will bo fllled by any one. The board wll
hold a meetlng at tho boglnnlng ot Apri
to detormlno th0 matter.
Tho General Assembly, whllo about doub

llng tho dutles of this department, lncreas¬
ed tho approprlatlon only Bllghtly, and 1
ia llkely that tho board will not bo ablo tt
bo0 Its way clear to employlns an aaslstan
aeerctary.

Qualltlcd aa Executor.
In tho Chnucory Court yestorday Rober

M. Smlth was appolntod oxneutor of thi
wlll or Wllllam W. Smlth. Tho ostate wa;
valued at $;.I00.

.1
REV1UAL SERUIGE

Brooklyn Minister Draws Large
Crowds at Grace Street

Baptist Church.
Tho third of a serles of revlval ser¬

vlces which are attracting \yXAo atten-
tlon was held al Graco Stroot Baptlsl
Church last night. Rev. Curtis Lee
Laws, D. D. of Brooklyn, N. Y.
preachod a powerful sermon fron
Matth^w-xxvli., 22: "Pllate saith untc
thom: 'What shall I do then wlth
Jesus which ls called Christ?' Thej
isay unto hlm: 'Lot Hlm bo cruclfled^^-

Tho subject of hla dtscourse was "A
''Llvo Questlon to Bo Answered Now,'
!1 and ho Impreased on hla hearers tha:
[joaoh ono must answer the questlon pro-
pounded ln tho .toxt. Thero was i
large congregatlon, wlth three conver

¦ slons.
A largo chorus eholr, under tho dl

rectlon of Klrk Matthews, ls leadlnj
tho slnglng each nlght, and adds great
ly to iho inootliig. -The servlces wll
contlnun through tho weok,- wlth ser
vlces each afternoon' at 4 o'alook an<
ouoh nlght at 8 o'clock.

Ur. Laws, who ls recognlzed as t
most ubje pulpit orator and one of th'
loadora of hia depomlnatlon, ls a.grftU
uato of lUchmond College and a natlvi
Vlrglnlan. Tho revlval promlsen to ti
ono of the nioat successful coi.'.uot0*
at llila church hv many >eai'».

BIG VOTING TRUST
ALLEGED TO EXIST

Important Case in Supreme Court
Said to Involvc Mil¬

llons.

TERM ENDS NEXT WEEK

Several '

Important Litigations
Are Argued and Sub-

mitted.

Llterally Involvlng mlllionB of money,
tho caso of tho Carnegie Trust Com-
pany and others against tho Securlty,
Llfo Insuranco Company of Amorlca,
Incorporated, and others, was snbmlt-
tcd yestorday to the Vlrglnla Supremo
Court of Appeals. It had provlously
been argued hy John Plckrell and
Wyndham R. Morcdlth, for the appel¬
lants, and by Ex-Governor Andrew
Jackson Montaguo and Allon Coporton
Braxton, for tho appellees.

Thls suit, whlch was uppealed from
the Chaneery Court of the clty of Rich¬
mond, had to do wlth'an alloged vot¬
ing trust agrcement sald to cover a

majorlty of tho ontiro capital stock of
tho Securlty Company and to have been
mado lrrecoverable for the pcrlod of
twenty-flve years. In thelr petltion the
appellants stated that thls voting trust
agreement "separates absolutely tho
voting power from the real ownershlp
of tho stock. and lodges said voting
powor, or, in other words, tho absolute
control of sald Insuranco company, In
livo named trustees and thelr succes-
sors in offlce, who have, or need have,
no Interest whatover In the Insuranco
company, its stock or in the voting
trust cortitlcates."
Although tho home ofllco of tho In¬

surance company, whlch ls a Vlrglnla
corporation, is situated. in Richmond, lts
chief executive offlces. it Is stated, are
established ln Chicago. Laws mado by
the State of New York figure largely
in the lltlgation.

Decldes for J)efrnilant_.

"Upon consideration of tho plead-
Ings," sald Judgo Danlel Grlnnan in
his decree. "I am of opinlon that the
case is wlth the defendants. I have
esamlned cach positlon of tho com-

plalnants, but I flnd none of them ten- I
able." ;
From thls declslon an appeal was

taken to the Supremo Court, and now
rests flnally wlth It.
Thls court wlll probably adjourn for

tho term some time next week. Not
many moro cases remaln on the docket
for argument. Somo cases provlously
submltted may bo decided to-day.
Other proceedings yesterday were as

follows:
Flsher vs. Borden and others. Ajr-

gued by _-.. T. Green, for the appellees,
and submltted.
Johnson vs. Willlams and others.

Argued by John N. Kebrell, for the
appellant, and by Robert W. Withers,
for tho appellee. and submltted.
Mlnlck vs. Woods. Submltted on

brlefs.
Langford vs. Vlrglnla Air Line Rail¬

way Company. Contlnued.
Southern Railway Company vs. Fos-

ter*s adminlstrator. Continued.
Metropolltan Life Insurance Com¬

pany vs. Mary E. Hayslett. Contlnued.
Holdsworth vs. C. XV. Crowder & Bro¬
ther. Contlnued.
Norfolk and Western Railway Com-

pany vs. Stone. Contlnued.
Othcr Casea in Call.

The next cases to be called are:

Woolfolk and othera vs. Graves and
others, Clty of Richmond and others
vs. Schonberger, Monk vs. Exposition
Deepwater Pler Corporation and oth¬
ers, Edmonson & Reeks, recelvers, vs.

Potts's adminlstrator, Lane Brothors
Company vs. Bernard's adminlstrator,
(Norfolk and Ocean View Railway Com¬

pany vs. Consolldated Turnplke Com¬
pany. Wickham and Northrop, recelv-
ers, vs. Green. These are Nos. 82 to

93, Incluslve, on tho argument docket.

DR. EDIim MLYER
TO LECTURt HERE

Eminent German Historian
Speaks on Thomas

Foundation.
No more distlngulshed visltor .wlll

be likely to como to Rlchmond thls year
than Dr. Eduard Meyer,Nthe eminent
German historian, who will lecture at
Rlchmond College thls month on the
Thomas Foundatlon. On March 28 he
wlll lecture on "The Orlgln and Devel¬
opment of tho State," and on the fol¬
lowlng night hls subject wlll be "Tho
Foundatlon of the German Emplre."
Dr. Meyer ls head of the department

of history at tho Unlverslty of Berlln.
Ho camo to America to glve a courso
In history at "Harvard, under tho ex-
change system between the German
and American unlversltles. Tho work
accompllshod by hlm at Harvard at-
tracted great attentlon from tho press.
President Lowell, of Harvard, has spo-
ken'of hlm as "a classlcal historian un-
surpossed by iivlng man."
The degree of Litt. D. was conferred

on Dr. Meyor by Harvard when he had
comploted hls courso thore, whlle, ln
rocognltlon of tho popular esteem ln
whlch ho was held,' tho students and
professora unlted ln givlng hlm a lov¬
ing cup.
Admlsslon to the loctures wlll bo

free, but owlng;to .the size of tho col-
; lege chapel and the populartty of Dr.
Meyer, admlsslon wlll be by tlcket until
wlthln flve mlnutes of tho beglnnlng
of tho lecture. Two such tlokots may

> bo secured by any ono on appllcatioii
to the Thomas lecture commlttee, Rloh¬
mond College, if a stamped, addressed

--oijvelopo ls lnclosed.

VALENTINE COST $75
Brock Pays Charles Carter--- Blll* f»r Medi¬

cal Service*.
Tho caae of Charles B. Carter against

John Losllo Brook waa settled hofore Mait-
latrato Puryear ln tho Henrlco county Mafi-
l.trafo'o Court yesterday morniiiff. the do.
fendant paying tho court coats. He also
agrood to relroburae Carter for tlme Iciat
from work by reaaon of hls injui-les and
to pay hls doctor'a. bllls, tho total belng
about {75.
Thu troublo came about when Brock ae-

cuaed Carter of aendlner an ciltenalve oomio
valentine to hls mothor. In tho flght that
enaued Carter waa badly beaten, and it was
thought for a whlle that hla ekull had' been
B-i.au_ly fraaturocl. Tha trlal had to bo
postponed for somo tlme in order that he
might appear. Hy advico of tho Common-
wealth's attovnoy tho charge wua roduced
irom a fclo.ny . inlsd.m.anD..
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MEN'S SPRING SUITS1
Which Sold Up to $22.50 [l/hOiCC IplU.UU
BOYS'SPRING KNEE P>NTS}p 1 ; 49 Qt
SUITS Which Sold Up to $7.50,11101CC yL.Vo

It's a clearance sale of Suits carried
over from last spring and summer.which
we'desire to dispose of before announcing
our formal opening of our new stock.

Sales will begin this morning and end
Saturday night.

Gans-Rady Company
MAYOR OF EL PASO

TELLS WHY IT GREW
Judge Sweeney, Here, Outlines His Policy of
"City Government by Commission.It Has
Made This lexas Town a "BeautySpot

on Surface of Lone Star State. .'
El Paso, Texas, whlch clty has test-

od tho commlsslon form of municipal
government wlth as many boneflts to
itself as any othor in tho Unlted States,'
was represented In Rlchmond last,
night. by Its Mayor. Judgo Joseph U.j
Sweoney. Whllo unwllllng to com-

paro hls natlve townshlp wlth tho!
"spotless" Houston, a clty ln the
samo State, or Galveston, of flooj
famo, Judgo Sweeney, at Murphy's Ho¬
tel last night, outlined the policy ho
has put In forco, and under whlch-
El Paso has Increased ln populatlon'
nnd wealth, untll it Is now regarded,
he says, no a beauty spot on tho falr'
surfacc of tho Lone Star State.
Judge Sweoney, aslde from tho flis-!

tlnctlon gained In having arranged]
tho meeting ot President Taft andj
President Dlaz, of Mexlco, In El Paso*
last sumraor, Is a personal friend of
Sonator Bailey, and has rendered v..t-|
uablo servlccs ln developlng South-
west Texas. Tho Judge came east to!
vlslt Washlngton, and stopped over ln'
Richmond to seo his Bon, who ls a

student ln one of the medical colleges..
The El Paso cxecutive Is hot a be-i
llover ln municipal ownershlp, but ls
a firm advocato of the government of
cities by a commlsslon, and has had
about as much experlence as the next
man to be found In a similar posi¬
tlon.

Too Cloae to Mexlco.
"Ten years ago," says Jltdge, or

Mayor, Sweeney, "ours was a clty of
12,000 inhabltants, too closo to Mex¬
lco for comfort To-day we are a

big and flourlshlng munlclpallty,
thanks to tho beneflts of thc commls¬
slon, of 50,000 peoplo. I might re-
mlnd Richmonders who do not know
us that El Paso Is in Southwcst Texas.
lt Is the gateway from tho Unlted
States to Mexlco. Its populatlon ta
cosmopolltan. Tho clty is thirty;
years old, and W-e all other Western
clties, mcaning no dlsparagement to
conditlons In the East? lt ls growing
rapldly.
"El Paso is commencinK to aosume

importance as an Industrial centre in
tho Southwest. It Is 800 mlles from
Los Angeles, on the west; 800 mlles
from Denver, on tho north; 625 mile«
from San Antonio. on thn east, and
1.200 mlles from Mexlco Clty, on tho

T
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Neither Has It Evtr Provided
One.Councilmen Say Dis-

cussion Is Premature.
Accordlng to some members of the

Council, tho agltatlon ln certaln quar¬
ters over the questlon of wlthdrawlng
the tralned nurso from the John Mar¬
shall HIgh School ls premature, as tho
Council has neither provided nor wlth¬
drawn the nurso. The proposltlon to
create such an offlce ls now maklng lts
weary way from commlttee to com¬

mlttee, apparently without opposltion,
and lt ls bellevod It wlll be adopted ln
duo tlme.
The facts of tho situatlon are that

about a year ago certaln funds were
placed ln tho hands of the Instruotlve
Vlsltlng Nurses' Assoclation by a party
whose namo has been- withheld, and
that organizatlon declded that the best
use that could bo made of the fund
was to. keep a nurse In the publia
schools as an Illustratlon of the valuo
of tho positlon. The fund was ex-
hausted tho flrst of last month, and
tho nurse was wlthdrawn after a use-1
ful service.
Meanwhllo, wlth tho indorsement of

tho School Board, Dr. Frank M, Roode,
member of tho Council from Monroe
Ward, has Introduced a resolution
creatlng the position of tralned nurso
at tho John Marshall Hlgh School wlth"i
a salary^ of $60 a nionth for the school
sesslon, and the paper ls now pondlng
before the Commlttee on Ordlnances,
Charter and Reform. If recommended
thero, lt must come back to the Coun-
oll at the April meeting, and bo
referred to the Commlttee on Finance,
and ln tho usual course may bo beforo
the Council for action at the May
meeting. The Finance Commlttee has.
been somewhat crltlclzed for not tn-1
cludlng provislon for the nurse In thoi
annual budget. but as a matter of fact
the rules of the' Council do not permit
of the oreatlon of a permanent posi¬
tlon ln -the appropriation ordlnance,
the rule requlrlng that such a positlon
be created and the salary flxed by
specjflo ordlnance. So far no oppos|.i
tion to the passage of tho measurol
now pendlng has been exhlblted.

Churni for Mr, Loving.
Among tho reclplenta of proaentsaa tho

reault of tho leglalatlvo seaalon none ts mor«
plooaed than Clerk J. T, i-ovlng, of Pu¬
laakl,. Mr. Loving, who la ln chargo of the
engroaalng room, received from the com¬
mittee olerka'n handsome watch charm in
lti« lih-i-- -f » l-CKtt, .-UabJy Inscribea. <

south. It has, therefore, no competi¬
tion. Twelve great trunk llnes entet*
tho clty. and thirty passenger traliu
leavo lt every day. For twenty-seven
years El PaHo was under tho old form
of munlclp.il government. In 1907, "by
thc conscnt of tho Lejrlslature, wo
adopted the commlsslon form of gov¬
ernment, and havo never regretted It.
I was solectcd Mayor, or chalrman of
the commlsslon, and I am now servlng
my second term of ofllce. I was rc-
elected without opposition.
"Tho commlsslon conslsls Qf a Mayor

and four Aldermen, all elected from
tho clty at large. Tho Mayor. Ia
clothed wlth full authority. and ls held
responslble to tho peoplo for the con¬
duct of all branches of tho munlclpal
departments. Ho ls pcrsonally respon-
ulblo for tho flnances of the clty and
the conduct of all tho ofllcers except
tho Councllmon. Each Alderman, or
commissloner. Is mado chalrman of cer¬
taln departments of the government,
und ls In authority over them, under
the dlrectlon of tho Mayor.

-Mayor Ib General Maunger.
"It makes a leglslatlvo body of flvo

men, and practlcally does away with
tho old idoa that a clty council Is a
vlllage debatlng soclety. We proceed
on the assumptlon that the city is a
corporatlon, similar to buslneea cor-
porattons, and that tho Mayor ls the
goneral manager, or Bupcrlntendent,
and the commlssloners aro the board
of directors. This body ls elected and
put ln charge by- the stockholders.fhc
citizcns. The clty belng a corporatlon,
r.nd usually the biggest wlthin the
corporate llmlts, there ls no reason
why the appllcatlon of a llttle com¬
mon sensc ln managlng lt on a busi¬
ness basls ahould be detrlmental.
"The leglslatlvo body belng small

and compact, enables cltizens to placo
responslbillty. Tho lack of numbers
ln the leglnlntlve body has a tendency
to mako tho councilmen conslderably
more cautlous ln tho exercise of thelr
authority ln votlng away the people'..
money. or passlng foollsh lcglslatlon.
In tho commlsslon form of govern¬
ment It Is posslblo to mlsapply moneya
or to use poor Judgrment; but each In¬
dlvidual momber reallzes that vast re-
sponslbllltles rest upon hlm, and this
In Itself ls calculated to make hlm nso
better Judgment and act wlth moro
dlscretion tn the discharge of. the func-
tlons of hls ofllce.
"Each alderman ls responslble for

tho expondltures of money ln hls de¬
partment. and upon hlm devolves tho
duty of secing that each employe does
hls duty. By the charter. the Mayor
ls requlred to devote hls entlre tlme
to the city's Interests, and each alder¬
man ls renulred to work slx hours
each day. In El Paso the Mayor re¬
celves a salarv of .250 per month, and
each alderman recelves $150 per month.
Tho compensatlon to tho Mayor In our
clty is Insufllclent, by reason ot tha
fact Ihat if he ls capablo of managlng
the affalrs of the clty, he Is capable of
earnlng larger sums ln other pursults.

How El I'aso Haa Grown.
"Ono difflculty wlth the Amerlcan

people ls the dlsposltlon to pay thelr
ofllclals small salarles, evldently as-
sumlng that the honor conferred ls
sufl.clent compensatlon. The result of
thls pollcy prohlblts the ordlnary
Amerlcan citizen from aspirlng for po¬
lltlcal preferment, and makes lt neces¬
sary that he shall have an lndependent
Income bofore he can partlclpato ln
the affalrs of government without pau-
perlzlng hlmself and famlly.
"Slnco tho commlsslon form of gov¬

ernment became effective in El Paeo,
wo have by tho appllcatlon of business
methods saved tho cily approxtmately
$50,000 a year ln expenditures. We
have acqulred about forty acres for
park purposes, and havo enlarged tho
firo department, taking lt from a vol-
unteer basls and maklng lt a paid
department. Wo havo crocted four
II re onglno houses, and equlpped saiue,
wlth money from the general fund.
These wero tho flrst bulldlngs of a'
publlc nature ever erected wltnout tho
assistance of a bond Issue.
"We have bullt and extended aanl-

tary sewers over varlous portlohs of
the clty without-special lovles or bond
Issues. Durlng the past threo years
we havo bullt thirty. mlles of paved
streets, which may appeal to Rloh-
mond. When I assumed the dutles aa
Mayor tho clty values on tax booka
amounted to* $15,000,000. They wlll
total $29,800,000 to-day. I wlU resign
as Mayor whon I return, and my only
reason Ib that I oannot hold tho posl¬
tlon at tho present salary."
Judge Sweeney leaves for El Paso

to-day.

OPEN BIDS TO-DAY
Sovoral Itlclunond FlmiM Offer to Remodel

Fmlerul Uulldlncr.
Blds on tho contract for tlio lmprovements

of .tha Richmond noai-offlce wlll be opened
to-day In tlio afflce of tlio Supervlslns
Arohltoct at WaRhlnarton, and tho announce-
mont of tbo uuccossful coniraclor' wlll prob¬
ably bn made thls uftcrnoou. Beveral Itlcli-
mond llrniV aro amonn tho blddors, but tho
nnmos have not beon mado publlc The. ap¬
proprlatlon 'or tha Improvomonts ls (800,000,
and tho contract cuMh for the complotlon
of tbo bulldinu tn Diicombor, 1911.

Two AgenU Stlll Hero.
Robort Weeka and Frank N, Splcola, two

Asonts for tho Oroenwood Park Corapapy,
who came here rocently from New Vorkj
liavo romnlnod on tlio sround. notwith-
Btandlng th0 prohlbltlon of the County
Court of Sunday sales. of lota. An iuo<
olate, Mr. Qriives, who waa (lneil somo tlmo
ngo for axploltlne his land on Sunday, has
returned to New Vork, whoro ho says h*
can soll whenovor ho can find a purchaser,

Coiil Stornuo Ordlnancv.
Tho oold storage ordinance, aa of¬

fered by Counollman Hlrschberg, wlll
come up boCoro the ordlnance subcom-
mlttoo to-nlght, It ja, expected that
many <loa,Iorn wlll be on hand to op¬
pose ihe measuro. Other questlous oC
Miiportanco wlll aW goroo up,


